
Takahashi to take 
post of JARA 

chairman
Domon to serve as 

honorary chairman 

Recycled auto parts sales group JARA 
Corporat ion announced that Satoshi 
Takahashi, 69, president of Takahashi 
Shoukai Co. of Hokkaido, will assume the 
chairmanship of JARA Corp. Goro Domon, 
current chairman, will step down to assume 
the post of honorary chairman. Shosho 
Kitajima will continue as president. By 
reshuffling its top management, JARA aims 
to survive in an auto recycling industry that 
is now facing ever harder times. 

The appointments were approved at the 
general meeting of shareholders on March 
10. JARA Corp. was formed through a 
merger between the former SPN Corp. and 
the former EcoLine Co. in April 2014 and 
now has a total of 190 member companies, 
the largest in the industry. With new 
Chairman Takahashi, JARA aims to expand 
i ts recycled parts business amid the 
worsening business environment, which 
was triggered by declining ELVs and a 
slump in steel scrap prices. 
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The new executive team consists of 
Chairman Satoshi Takahashi, President 

Sosho Kitajima, Senior Managing Director 
Takayuki Moriya, Executive Director Yoichi 
Tabuchi, directors Hiroyuki Kurihara, 
Hideki Kondo (Toyota Tsusho Corp.), 
Masami Iwase (Toyota Tsusho Corp.), 
Tadashi Yatsuzuka and Goichi Hida, and 
auditors Satoshi Suzuki (Toyota Tsusho 
Corp.) and Yukiyoshi Domon

(Daily Automotive News, March 24 issue)

–Continued on Page 2

TOPICS IN FOCUS

Profile of JARA 
Chairman Satoshi 

Takahashi

Representative 
director and president of 
Takahashi Shoukai Co. 

Vice chairman of non-
profit organization Japan 

Automotive Recyclers 
Association (NPO-JARA)

Date of birth: March 2, 
1947

JARA group aims to 
increase sales 20% 
in this fiscal year, 

expanding domestic 
business

JARA Group has established its business 
plans for this fiscal year and aims to increase 
transactions of recycled auto parts inside 
the group by 20 percent compared with the 
previous year. The plan centers on increasing 
parts sales in Japan and the group plans to 
be actively involved in the development of 
close relationships among members, thereby 
raising the group’s organizational power 
enough to achieve its goals.

The group has chosen as this year’s 
slogan: “Seiksho Idai,” which means “the 
accumulation of continuous small efforts 
brings great success”. Group Chairman Yuji 
Imai talked about to his ambition, by saying, 
“We should make small efforts step by step 
to see a great outcome.” 

The  g roup  a l so  se t  a s  a  goa l  the 
reinforcement of organizational power in 
addition to scaling up the transaction of 
recycled parts within the group. Specifically, 
through joint workshops among member 
companies, it will activate human resources 
development and communication. The aim 
is to expand membership. 

JARA Group will widen the scope of 
challenges in each business division. It 
will hold study sessions on how to achieve 
its recycled parts distribution goals in the 
block management division, and workshops 
on using scanning tools in the quality 
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The use of Reuse Parts saved

3,288 tons of CO2 emissions
in February 2016

The reference figure represents the difference 
of carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions at the 

vehicle repair using genuine (new) parts and 
recycled parts.*  

*: Based on "Green Point System", which was 
jointly developed by the Japan Automotive Parts 
Recyclers Association and Waseda University 
Environmental Research Institute using a life cycle 
assessment (LCA) technique. 

CO2 Reduction Effect 
(based on Super-Line System)

–Continued from Page 1 
management division, thereby 
improving its parts production 
capability. The group also 
p lans  to  explore  poss ib le 
collaboration with automakers 
a i m i n g  f o r  d e e p e n i n g 
knowledge and information 
sharing regarding advanced 
technologies. In the educational 
d i v i s i o n ,  i t  w i l l  d e v e l o p 
human resources according 
to experience or job skills 
by providing a wide range of 
training. 

JARA  holds general 
shareholders meeting  

in Tokyo
Awards ceremony held 

for excellence in quality 
management

JARA Group held its second 
gene ra l  mee t ing  o f  JARA 
sgareholders in Tokyo. A report 

JARA Group aims to increase sales of recycled 
parts by 20%

on the previous year’s activities and business results was 
provided and the business plan and the budget for the new 
fiscal year were deliberated and unanimously approved. 

During the meeting, presentations on basic policy 
and plans for the new fiscal year were given by 
representatives of each regional block. On a block basis, 
further efforts will be made to meet the “goal of raising 
parts transactions by 20% compared to the previous 
year.” 

A ceremony was held to hand out “Factory of 
Excellent Quality Management” awards, which are 

presented to member companies that record a 
low rate of claims incidences. The top-ranked 
companies were announced, including Ehime 
Auto Recycle Co. of Kaneshiro Sangyo Co. 
of Matsuyama City, Ehime Prefecture, which 
has won first place for two years in a row. 
(Daily Automotive News, March 24 issue)

Honorary Consul-General of the Republic of Fiji, Sendai, Japan

Appeal for disaster-relief fund to assist the Fijian victims of Cyclone Winston

Tropical Cyclone Winston, a record-devastating storm in the 
Southern Hemisphere, hit the Viti Levu Island of Fiji and ravaged the 
island nation on the Feb. 20-21, 2016, leaving serious damage on both 
the mainland and remote islands of the country. Detailed information on 
the damage, which was nationwide, has yet to be made available. 

As of now, the death toll stands at 44. People suffering from the 
disaster reportedly total 350,000 and the number of destroyed homes are 
expected to reach 24,000. About 54,000 people have been forced to stay 
in 960 shelters. 

Although relief assistance activities have already begun in the 
country, people are still suffering from shortage of water, food, and daily 
necessities. Local industries and educational facilities are believed to 
be seriously damaged, as well. There is a need from now for long-term 
assistance.

The Fiji Embassy in Tokyo (FET) has launched an appeal for the 
Cyclone Winston Relief Fund to provide assistance to the victims of 
the disaster. The Honorary Consul-General of Fiji, Sendai, jointly with 
FET, will be engaged in the assistance activities. As such, much more 
assistance from the Tohoku region would be highly appreciated. 

The collected fund will be sent to the Fijian Government’s Cyclone 
Winston Relief Fund, via FET. 

Relief goods will also be accepted and shipped to local communities, 
also via FET. The relief fund and goods will be used for assistance and 

reconstruction from the disaster.
We will also announce the results of this appeal on another occasion. 
In order to help the Fijian people see recovery and reconstruction 

from the disaster as early as possible, we ask for the help and 
cooperation of as many people as possible. 

How to support the relief fund and/or send relief goods
For those interested in supporting the relief fund, please fax the 

attached completed form to the Honorary Consul-General of the 
Republic of Fiji, Sendai, Japan, at 022-353-6786. Once your form is 
received, we will contact you and request that you proceed with the 
remittance. Information on where to send relief goods will also be 
provided at that time. 

Bank account number:  1382564 Ordinary account 
Recipient name: FET Cyclone Appeal Relief Fund
Bank name:  Mizuho Bank Ltd.
Branch name:  Kamiyacho branch 

The following goods are in urgent need!
Temporary housing, food, water, items related to health and hygiene, 

tents and tar-painted cloth, milk for infants and sanitary items. 
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Application Form of Cyclone Winston Relief 

Fund/Goods Support for Fijian Victims 
 
 
 
To: Honorary Consulate-General of the Republic of Fiji, Sendai, JAPAN 

  FAX: 022-353-6786 
Phone: 022-353-6785 

 
 
 
Relief Fund Amount:                      Yen 
 
 
Relief Goods 
Please denote the name of item, number of units, size and other details in an easy-to-understand manner 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Name                           Company Name                        
 
Division                         Title                                 
 
Phone                           FAX                                 
 
Email              @                 
 



コベルコが提案する
新しい考え方
1979年世界初の自動車解体機の発売以来、
30年以上にわたって金属リサイクル分野で常にリードし、
環境負荷の低減に貢献してきました。

使用済み自動車の解体以外にも廃家電などの金属製機器の解体および
さまざまな複合廃棄物の解体・分別作業が可能です。

http://www.kobelco-kenki.co.jp/

マルチ解体機

New ideas come 
from KOBELCO
Since launching the world’s first car-dismantling machine in 1979, 
KOBELCO has continued to take the lead in the metals recycling industry. 
For over 30 years, we have contributed to reducing environmental impact.  

In addition to dismantling end-of-life cars, 
Multi-Dismantling Machine can break down 
various metal products and equipment 
such as used household appliances and 
can separate and sort various composite 
material wastes. 

http://www.kobelco-europe.com/

Multi-Dismantling Machine

Car-Dismantling Machine efficiently 
separates and sorts raw materials in 
end-of-life cars and is able to recover 
rare earth metals. 

Car-Dismantling Machine

새로운 발상은 
KOBELCO에서
1979년 세계 최초로 자동차 해체기를 출시한 이래,
30여 년에 걸쳐 금속 재활용 분야에서 항상 앞장서서 
환경 부하 저감에 공헌해 왔습니다. 

용도 폐기된 자동차의 해체 외에도 폐가전제품 등 금속제 기기의 

해체 및 다양한 복합 폐기물의 해체•분리작업이 가능합니다. 

http://www.samjung-kenki.co.kr/

멀티 해체기

新构想源于神钢
1979年世界第一台汽车拆除机发售以来，

30多年来一直引领金属再生领域，

在降低对环境压力方面功不可没。

不仅可以拆除不再使用的汽车，还可以

拆除废家电等金属制机器以及各种复合

废弃物品的拆除、分类作业。

可快速进行报废汽车内素材的分类作业，

能够回收稀金属资源。

http://www.kobelco-jianji.com/

多功能拆除机 汽车拆除机

http://www.kobelco-usa.com/
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Go Go Japan Industry (M) Sdn Bhd
Lot 15, Jalan 4/32A, 
 Mukim Batu Industrial Area,  6½ Mile Off Jalan Kepong
52000 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. 
Tel : 03-62415258 Fax : 03-62415285

High Quality
 品质卓越 

Excellent After Sales Service  
良好的售后服务

Speedy Delivery

For Enquiry, Please Contact / 询问洽购,  请联络 :  03-6241 5258

< Parts Supplying Fully Back Up by HIDA TEC Japan >

交货迅速

Reasonable Price 
价格合理


